Despite its biogeographic importance, the mammals of Maracaibo lake basin have been poorly studied. The objectives of this study were to: 1) provide a list of the mammal species detected by combining information from camera traps and other sources, and 2) describe diurnal and annual activity patterns for some of the species detected. Camera-trapping was carried out for one year in five localities within the Burro Negro Protection Zone (Spanish acronym ZPBN). Records of terrestrial mammals (excluding Chiroptera) were compiled from: 1) direct and indirect opportunistic records during field visits, 2) informal interviews with local inhabitants, 3) three national natural history collections, and 4) scientific literature. The complementarity between sources, similarity with other localities within the region, and temporal changes in composition were evaluated with the Sørensen Similarity Index (RS), and annual differences in the number of detections per sampling effort were evaluated using a X 2 test. Sampling effort was 1,799 camera days, resulting in 569 events of mammal detection recorded and 20 species from 17 families in 9 orders identified. Four species (Dasypus novemcinctus, Dasyprocta leporina, Cerdocyon thous and Leopardus pardalis) were captured all year round. Camera traps detected half of the non-flying mammal species in the area, including five that had not been previously reported by other sources (Cuniculus paca, Coendou prehensilis, Sylvilagus floridanus, Procyon cancrivorus and Puma yagouaroundi). At least three species (Panthera onca, Odocoileus virginianus, and Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) had been reported as historically abundant, but were not detected during the year of camera trapping, which could be due to recent declines in their populations. Camera trapping provides reliable records on the presence of four species with data gaps in their distribution ranges (Myrmecophaga tetradactyla, Coendou prehensilis, Cerdocyon thous and Procyon cancrivorus), as well as baseline data for evaluating the distribution overlap between pairs of species, such as Tamandua mexicana and T. tetradactyla, and Dasyprocta leporina and D. punctata. A higher species richness was observed between June and August, in the rainy season.
Introduction
From the biogeographical point of view, the Maracaibo basin is a center of biotic complexity and phylogenetic diversity within the Neotropics, influenced by two centers of maximum convergence of endemism areas: the province of Maracaibo in the Colombian-Venezuelan La Guajira, and the North-Andean province (Ruggiero et al. 1998; NogueraUrbano and Escalante 2015) . However, the floristic and faunistic aspects on the eastern coast of this basin have been little studied (Smith and Field 2001; González-Fernández and Nieves 2011; Pietrangeli et al. 2011) . 250 species of plants, dominated by species of the families Leguminosae, Bignoniaceae, Sapindaceae, and Malvaceae (Pietrangeli et al. 2011) . The western bank of the dam is surrounded by large deforested areas, cleared for livestock grazing activities and, to a lesser extent, for agriculture (Pietrangeli et al. 2011 ). This zone is also subjected to periodic burning by farmers as a weed-control measure and illegal wildlife poaching method (pers. obs. Lisandro Morán; Consejo Zuliano de Planificación 1975; Ferrer-Paris 2016a) . The main human settlements are located to the west of the dam and consist of scattered hamlets with low population densities (10 to 20 inhabitants/km² ; Fuenmayor 2005; Ferrer-Paris 2016b) .
Camera-trapping. Five sampling localities were selected for the monitoring of the Pueblo Viejo dam western bank, which were separated by an average distance of 328 m (61 m minimum; 440 m maximum; Figure 1 ). These were spread across an area of 83 ha calculated by superimposing operating ranges of 20 ha around each individual camera and taking into account the overlap between these. This first group of five cameras was in operation for a year and, given the proximity between them, are more likely to have captured the same individual on several occasions. We identified three localities on the eastern bank (C06, C07 and C08) separated by an average distance of 1,690 m (1,480 to 1,910 m), which were sampled during the first period only (Table  1) . Because of their isolation, these captured relatively independent samples that covered a total area of approximately 60 ha. Localities C01 and C03 were relocated to C09 and C10 for the second sampling period to ensure a better protection of the equipment.
One of the few remnants of natural forest vegetation in the Maracaibo lake eastern coast spreads around the Pueblo Viejo dam, also known as Burro Negro, in the southwestern slope of Serrania del Empalado. Despite its location within the Pueblo Viejo Hydraulic National Reserve and the Burro Negro Protected Zone (Bevilacqua et al. 2006) , this forest area is facing serious pressure from deforestation, forest fires, and indiscriminate wildlife exploitation (Consejo Zuliano de Planificación 1975; Rodríguez et al. 2010; Pietrangeli et al. 2011; Portillo-Quintero et al. 2012; Ferrer-Paris 2016a) . On the northern slopes of the Burro Negro Protected Zone (Socopó, Río Socopito), where forest fragmentation is greatest, at least 37 mammal species have been reported, excluding bats. This list is based primarily on field sampling (González-Fernández and Nieves 2011) and literature reviews (Handley 1976; Linares 1998) . On the Burro Negro southern slope, where the best preserved forest patch is located, no inventories of fauna have been published to date.
The use of automated photographic capture systems, also referred to as camera trapping, allows a non-invasive recording of the presence of terrestrial non-arboreal vertebrates over extended periods of time and in hard-to-access places, thus improving the power to detect nocturnal or cryptic species, and is also an effective alternative to traditional methods (Barea-Azcon et al. 2007; Balme et al. 2009; Roberts 2011) .
In the present work, we contribute to the knowledge of the fauna in Venezuela by building an inventory of medium-and large-sized terrestrial mammals inhabiting an area of interest for conservation and biogeographical studies that currently shows biological information gaps. We applied the camera-trapping method to monitor for a year the terrestrial fauna of a sector of the Pueblo Viejo Hydraulic National Reserve and the Burro Negro Protected Zone. We developed a list of the species observed by combining camera-trapping with other data sources (zoological collections, bibliography, direct and indirect sightings, and interviews), and used photographic records to describe daily and annual activity patterns for some species.
Methods
Study Area. The study area is located within the Burro Negro Recreation Park and the Pueblo Viejo Hydraulic National Reserve that comprises an extension of 75,000 ha, and overlaps with the Burro Negro Protected Zone between coordinates 10.17445º N, -71.04636° W and 10.22054° N, -71.02438º W, in the municipalities of Lagunillas (Parroquia Campo Lara) and Valmore Rodríguez (Parroquia Raúl Cuenca; Figure 1a ). Mean annual temperature is 27.4 °C. Mean annual precipitation ranges from 450 to 1,500 mm, characterized by a marked seasonality, with 60 % to 80 % of annual precipitation from May to October (Plan Bonito Station Series No. 1083 , 1956 -1983 ; data from INAMEH; http:// www.inameh.gob.ve).
The natural vegetation comprises seasonal deciduous and semi-evergreen forests, with a floristic richness of over The criteria for selecting sampling localities were: 1) accessibility by water, road or trails throughout the year; 2) indirect evidence of the presence of fauna (e. g., feces, footprints etc.); 3) forest coverage and composition; 4) proximity to water sources; 5) proximity to potential shelter areas for wildlife.
In each sampling locality, one trap camera (Bushnell, Ltl Acorn, Moultrie and Cuddeback) was set on a tree at ~40 cm from the ground, facing the potential route of displacement of animals, and approximately at 3 m from the intended photo capture site. Cameras were in operation during six periods of variable duration (Table 1) . At the end of each period, the memory and batteries of cameras were replaced and the information was backed up.
In each sampling station, we recorded the latitude, longitude, elevation, forest cover, understorey density, topography, soil type, and disturbance. Images captured by each camera were downloaded and organized in a relational database, including image metadata, notes and subsequent identifications. The database was used to elaborate tables that summarize the information for each camera according to the effective number of days of operation, and the number of photos and events in each period (Table 1) . Photographs were grouped into detection events, each defined as a sequence of consecutive photos separated by less than 1 minute between them. For each event, we identified the species detected using the morphological description and the distribution information outlined in Linares (1998) . Percentages of certainty of identification were set based on: 1) image quality, as a percentage established by the identifier according to the degree of sharpness (0 % unfocused -100 % very sharp), contrast (0 % very dark -100 % optimal contrast), and frame (0 % partial image of the animal -100 % complete image); 2) percentage of identification of distinctive features of the species, such as spot patterns, number of rings, pelage color, etc. (Reyes et al. 2017) . The degree of certainty assigned to a photo is the average of the percent sharpness, contrast, frame, and degree of identification of distinctive features. In addition, we noted descriptions of evidence of reproductive events such as mating, presence of pairs of adults or adults with offspring (Ouboter and Kadosoe 2016) .
Additional Sources of Presence Records. Records on the presence of species of non-flying terrestrial mammals in Burro Negro were compiled from the following sources: 1) non-systematic sampling of indirect evidence (footprints and traces) and direct observations; 2) semi-structured interviews with local inhabitants and staff of Instituto Nacional de Parques (National Institute of Parks; INPARQUES); 3) national zoological collections of La Salle Museum of Natural History (MHNLA), Museum of the Rancho Grande Biological Field Station (EBRG), Collection of Vertebrates at University of Los Andes (CVULA), Museum of Biology at University of Zulia (MBLUZ); 4) scientific literature.
Field trips for revision of camera traps included non-systematic samplings when trails adjacent to sampling localities were walked. All samplings were conducted during the day and consisted of recording and identification of prints and traces based on size and shape (Navarro and Muñoz 2000) . In direct sightings, specimens were identified in the field by two persons based on the description of Linares (1998) . In all cases, the geographical coordinates, date and time of sighting were recorded. During that same period of time, semi-structured interviews were held with 40 persons, including INPARQUES staff and local inhabitants of nearby towns (Plan Bonito and Campo Mara) that use the dam frequently, who were questioned about the mammals observed by them during their regular visits to the area. During interviews, species were identified using illustrations and photographs of the species potentially present in the area (Linares 1998) .
Of the four biological collections reviewed, only three (MHNLA, EBRG and MBLUZ) had records of terrestrial mammals sampled in "Burro Negro", "Embalse Pueblo Viejo" or other equivalent locality names. The only literature sources found for the area were the work of Osgood (1912) that refers to El Panorama and El Empalado, located at 50-70 km away from the study area before the construction of the dam, and a review of the fauna of Venezuela by Linares (1998) , a work with distribution maps that include records of observations and collections for the study area, albeit of low cartographic accuracy. The list of species compiled for the study area was compared with two preliminary lists of mammals for the hills of the northern slope of Serranía de Ziruma (González-Fernández and Nieves 2011) and for Serrania de Baragua (Sanchez et al. 1995) , located 90 km to the east-northeast. For all taxonomic lists and comparisons, we used the nomenclature of Wilson and Reeder (2005) , except for species of the genus Mazama (Gutiérrez et al. 2017) .
Data Analysis. The frequency of daily and monthly occurrence of each species detected was estimated as the number of photographic events by species divided by the sampling effort conducted at each time of the day or month. A list of adult+offspring or mating events was elaborated. For species with more than 40 detections, we conducted a χ² test of observed vs. expected values accord- ing to the monthly sampling effort. The complementarity between sources, similarity between localities, or temporary changes in composition, was assessed using the Sørensen index (Legendre and Legendre 1998) .
Results
The total effective sampling effort of camera trapping was 1,799 camera days (Table 1) , representing 87.7 % of the initial estimated effort (2,051 camera days). This difference was due to operational errors of cameras (i. e., memory, mechanical and configuration issues), and the theft of one camera during the sampling period. A total of 3,356 photographic events were obtained, divided into 2,506 (74.7 %) false positives, 101 (3.0 %) events involving the detection of other animals (birds, reptiles, amphibians), 132 (3.9 %) partial images that did not allow an unambiguous identification, and 569 (17.0 %) records of mammals suitable for identification to species. We identified 20 species of 17 families and 9 orders (Table  2) . Of the total number of mammal recording events, 74.7 % were identified with high certainty (> 80 %), 22.3 % with intermediate certainty (50 % to 80 %), and 2.9 % with low certainty (< 50 %). The species that were most difficult to identify were the two species of Mazama, given their similar characteristics, while Didelphis marsupialis, Cebus albifrons, Dasyprocta leporina, Cerdocyon thous, and Leopardus pardalis had events of both high and low certainty, mainly due to differences in illumination or framing (Figure 2) .
In addition to the 20 species detected by camera traps, direct or indirect evidence of the presence of other species (Panthera onca, Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris, Pecari tajacu and Conepatus semistriatus) was also observed, for a total of 27 species detected in the field ( Table 2 ). The three collections reviewed and the publication of Osgood (1912) yielded eight and 18 species, respectively, although the localities include a broader and inaccurate region. The work of Linares (1998) contributed the largest number of species (29), but is inaccurate as to the original sources of records; maps involve poor resolution that also restrains an accurate origin. The review of museum specimens and bibliography yielded a total of 35 species recorded. For their part, interviews recorded seven species. From all information sources related to the Burro Negro area, the preliminary list reaches 40 species of non-flying mammals belonging to 24 families and nine orders ( Table 2 ). Sierra de Ziruma has 37 species and shares 33 with Burro Negro (I S = 0.857), while the highlands of Baragua have 32 species and shares 28 (I S = 0.778).
The months with the greatest number of species detected were June and July (13 and 14, respectively), coinciding with the months when the sampling area was extended by installing three cameras on the eastern side of the dam (Figure 3 ). Even after excluding these additional cameras, a high number of species (11) remained, with a high similarity between these two months (I S = 0.833). The months with the lowest number of species recorded were April and May, with six species; the absence of primates (Cebus albifrons and Allouatta seniculus), marsupials (Didelphis marsupialis), and mapurite (Amazonian hog-nosed skunk, Conepatus semistriatus; Figure 3 ) is worth noting. The composition of species remained more stable between September and February (inter-month I S > 0.7) and was slightly more variable the rest of the year (I S < 0.7, except for June and July). For the species with sufficient records, which were detected in all months of the year (Dasyprocta leporina, Dasypus novemcinctus, Leopardus pardalis and Cerdocyon thous), it was possible to analyze the statistical differences throughout the year. For D. leporina and D. novemcinctus, detections were unevenly distributed throughout the year, even after adjusting for variations in sampling effort. D. leporina was observed significantly more frequently in the first half of the year (χ² =40.786; P < 0.001, d. f. = 11). D. novemcinctus was significantly more common in the second half of the year (χ² =35.560; P < 0.001, d. f. = 11). In contrast, L. pardalis and C. thous showed no significant differences (χ² =11.773; P = 0.381; d. f. = 11; χ² = 14.777; P = 0.193; d. f. = 11, respectively). Sixteen events associated with reproductive behavior were recorded for nine species throughout the year of sampling; in the case of D. leporina these events did not occur within the period of higher frequency of detection. In the case of C. thous, a single mating event Table 2 . Preliminary list of mammals recorded in Burro Negro (excluding the order Chiroptera). FT: camera-trapping; A: direct sightings during field work; R: traces, footprints, skins, bones; E: Interviews; EBRG: Collection of the Rancho Grande Biological Field Station; MBLUZ: Museum of Biology at University of Zulia; MHNLS: La Salle Museum of Natural History. * M. gouazoubira (Fischer, 1814) or M. nemorivaga (Cuvier, 1817), see comments in Gutiérrez et al. (2017 Linares (1998) was observed in February, and the presence of offspring was recorded in April and June 2017 (Table 3 ).
The analysis of the daily activity indicated that seven species were detected almost exclusively during daylight hours (between 06:00 h and 18:30 h), particularly primates, D. leporina, squirrel (Sciurus granatensis), ferret (Eira barbara), gray deer (Mazama sp.), and jaguarundi (Puma yagouaroundi; Figure 4 ). Eight were detected exclusively at night (19:00 h to 05:30 h). L. pardalis was spotted at night, but also in twilight hours and at dawn. Four species -red brocket deer (Mazama americana), northern tamandua (Tamandua mexicana), D. novemcinctus, and C. thousshowed signs of activity in both periods. The first hours of nighttime (between 19 h and 21 h) is the time of the day when more active species were observed (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Camera trapping is a useful method for the study of terrestrial vertebrates involving low-cost equipment and short field work, thus offering a good cost/effectiveness that produces robust and reliable results on the richness and temporal patterns of species in an area (Balme et al. 2009 ). However, it requires proper planning to ensure high effectiveness. Failures in the operation of cameras and the number of non-informative photographic events (false positives or partial images) consume field and laboratory work time, which should be considered when planning studies at broad geographic scales. In our case, about 13 % of field effort was lost due to equipment failures, and about 83 % of laboratory work time was invested in the processing of non-informative photographic events.
Another aspect that influences the effectiveness of this method is the approach based on visual identification, which may be affected by taxonomic similarities, illumination and framing, camera sensitivity, and expertise of identifiers (Barea-Azcon et al. 2007; Reyes et al. 2017 ). Therefore, it is advisable to include protocols that improve the certainty of identifications by persons with different training background (students, volunteers, or experts), or that are unaffected by differences in image quality (Meek et al. 2014) . During the year of sampling, most (ca. 75 %) events were identified with high certainty; most identification issues were due to poor image quality, and only two species involved identification issues by morphological similarity.
The number of species detected was similar to the one derived from an inventory based on camera trapping performed in the Caura river, in southern Venezuela (PereraRomero et al. 2015) , and was much larger than the eight species of mammals reported for Parcelación Lomalarga in the southwest of the Department of Valle del Cauca, Colombia (Mosquera-Munoz et al. 2015) , an area with environmental characteristics that are similar to those in our study area. However, this only represents 50 % of terrestrial mammals according to the sources consulted. Most of the differences between camera trapping and other sources relate to the list of small and medium-sized rodents that are difficult to capture, as these activate the camera less frequently and generally require being physically captured and identified by experts (Chaval et al. 2010; De Bondi et al. 2010; García et al. 2012; Herbreteau et al. 2011) .
The jaguar (Panthera onca) is an iconic and highly valued species in conservation programs in the Neotropics (García et al. 2012) . ZPBN is an important refuge area within the Maracaibo lake basin, given the high probability of occurrence and the low probability of extinction estimated (Jędrzejewski et al. 2017 not recorded in this study. The available records are indirect (skins and interviews), and are probably two years old. The absence or low abundance of this species can only be determined with a more intensive and prolonged sampling effort (Hernández-Pérez et al. 2015) .
Osgood (1912) mentions that the white tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and the capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) were common in savannas and wetlands of this region in the early twentieth century. Most likely, their populations have been seriously reduced due to overexploitation by hunting, thus being difficult to spot today (Correa-Viana 1991; Vaughan and Rodriguez 1997; Ojasti 2011) . The rescue and protection of a remnant population of H. hydrochaeris could set the basis for a breeding program in a sector within the reservoir area, following the rational management model that has been implemented in the Western Orinoco Plains (Ojasti 2011) . The photographic record of the tapir (Tapirus terrestris) confirms that this species still thrives in the study area, in spite of the negative trends reported for other zones of its range (Naveda- Rodrí-guez et al. 2012) .
The phylogenetic analysis of deer has revealed a huge information gap restraining a precise definition of the distribution of M. gouazoubira and M. nemorivaga. so that the photographic record of gray deer (Table 2 ) cannot be identified accurately without a physical sample or additional evidence (Gutiérrez et al. 2017) . Tamandua mexicana and T. tetradactyla have disjunct distributions, the former being present in Sierra de Ziruma (part of Serranía del Empalado; González-Fernández and Nieves 2011) and T. tetradactyla in Serrania de Baragua (Sanchez et al. 1995) . The evidence of the presence of both species in the study area suggests an overlap in their distribution range. The population of Dasyprocta leporina inhabiting the Maracaibo lake eastern bank and the western portion of the States of Falcón and Lara appears to be isolated from the general distribution in the rest of the country, while D. punctata appears in the lake basin (Ojasti 1972) . The records of D. leporina in Serrania de Baragua and Ojo de Agua El Cardon, to the northwest of our study area, are ambiguous, as pointed out by the authors themselves (Sanchez et al. 1995; Ferrer-Paris et al. 2015) . Some of the photographic records assigned here as D. leporina with poor certainty could in reality correspond to D. punctata. In addition, it is the southernmost limit of the distribution of a disjunct population of Myrmecophaga tridactyla in the Maracaibo lake eastern banks (Linares 1998) . Separately, no records are available for Cohendu prehensilis within 200 km of the study area (Linares 1998; GBIF Secretariat 2017) .
One of the most valuable contributions of camera trapping is the continued and detailed recording -which cannot be achieved using other methods of active search or conventional traps -including the exact date and time of each capture event, hence providing useful data about the behavior of species (Ouboter Kadosoe and 2016) . During 12 months of sampling, fluctuations in both the number of species detected and the detections by species were recorded (Figures 3 and 4) , likely due to changes in activity or behavior patterns. The highest species richness was observed at the beginning of the sampling period, between June and August 2016, which corresponded to the early rainy season after a dry period with a high incidence of fires (Ferrer-Paris 2016a) . The composition of species remained stable between September 2016 and February 2017 despite the changes in precipitation at the end of the rainy season and the beginning of the drought. The number of species detected declined between April and May 2017, at the beginning of another rainy season. This pattern is probably due to a sampling artifact. As cameras were located near water bodies, the detectability of animals was likely higher during the dry season, as these visited waterholes more frequently. In contrast, animals were probably more scattered during the rainy season as they were able to encounter water sources elsewhere, thus decreasing the probability of detection of cameras.
The sampling effort allowed visualizing a whole annual cycle and gather evidence of reproductive events for at least eight species (Table 3 ). The species that were detected throughout the year include D. leporina, which showed an increase in the number of detections during the driest semester of the year, a pattern that contrasts with the one observed for species of the same genus in other localities (Rocha et al. 2006; Jax et al. 2015; Ouboter Kadosoe and 2016) . One possible explanation is that this species extends its period of activity in search of food, thus offsetting the temporary shortages of resources (Smythen 1978) . It may also reflect a larger population size after the breeding season between July and September. Dasypus novemcinctus was detected more frequently in the wettest semester of the year, in line with reports for a different area (Rocha et al. 2006) . It is likely that carnivores such as Cerdocyon thous and Leopardus pardalis show minor seasonal fluctuations, given their ability to adjust their diet to the resources available in different seasons of the year (Sunquist 1992).
Daily activity patterns often reflect the effect of the energy balance (food demand and supply) and the relationship between predators and prey (Schaik and Griffiths 1996) , and can be altered by hunting pressure and modifications of the habitat that affect resource availability. The activity pattern of Leopardus pardalis showed a most intense activity at night, plus records in twilight hours, and isolated events during the day; this is consistent with the activity pattern reported by several authors (Ayala et al. 2010; Hernández-Pérez et al. 2015; Mosquera-Munoz et al. 2015; De la Torre et al. 2016 ). This pattern is probably influenced by the nocturnal activity of its potential preys, such as 
